
ZIAC controls mild-to-moderate hypertension 
in up to 80% of patients1t 

ZIAC controls blood pressure for a full 24 hours 
for true once-a-day dosing2 
ZIAC minimizes traditional beta-blocker- and 
HCTZ-associated metabolic effects (hypokalemia, 
hyperuricemia, hypercholesterolemia, hyperglycemia)1 

*The two most common side effects - dizziness and fatigue - occurred at rates 
comparable to placebo. 

'Clinical trial response rates were: 2.5 mg-61%; 5 mg-73%; 10 mg-80%. 

ZIAC is contraindicated in patients in cardiogenic shock, overt cardiac failure 
(see WARNINGS section of full Prescribing Information), second- or third
d~gree AV block, marke;d sinus bradycardia, anuria, and hypersensitivity to 
either component of this product or to other sulfonamide-derived drugs. 
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page. 

(bisoprolol fumarate-hydrochlorothiazide) 
2.5,5, & 10 mg Tablets with 6.25 mg HeTZ 



ZTAc; 
(bisoprolol fumarate-hydrochlorothiazide) 
2.5,5, a 10 mg Tableu with 6.25 mg HClZ 
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8riel Summary 

ZIAC" (BllOproiol Fumlratelnd Hydrochiorotllllzlde) Tablets 

FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION. PLEASE CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT. 
DESCRIPTION 

ZIAC (bisoprolollumarate and hydrochlorothiazide) is indicated lor the treatment 01 hypertension. It combines 
two antihypertensive agents In a once-dally dosage: a synthetic beta,-selectlve (cardloselectlve) adrenoceptor 
blocking agent (blsoprolollumarate) and a benzothladlazlne diuretiC (hydrochlorothllZlde). 

CLINICAl PHARMACOLOGY 
At doses ;.20 mg bisoprolol fumarate inhibit5 beta,-adrenoreceptors located In bronchial and vascular muscu

lature. To retain relative selectIVIty, It IS Important to use the lowest elflttlve dose. 

CONTRAlNDICATIONS 
Cardiogenlc shock, overt cardiac. failure (see WARNINGS), second or third degree AV block, marked sinus 

bradycardia, anuria, and hypersenSitIVity to either component 01 thiS product or to other sulfonamide-derived 
drugs. 

WARNINGS 
Cardiac Failure: Beta·blocking agent5 should be avoided in patient5 with overt congestlVl flilure. 
PIlle"" Without I HI.tory ot Cardiac Fillure: Conllnued depresSIOn ot the myocardium With beta-blockers can 
precipitate cardiaC tallure. At the first slOns or symptoms ot heart tallure, discontinuation ot ZIAC shoukl be 
considered. 
Abrupt Call1tion. ot TheIlPY: Abrupt cessation of beta-blockers should be aVOided. Even in patients wrthout overt 
coronary artery disease, it may be advisable to taper therapy With ZIAC over approximately 1 week wrth the patient 
under caretul observation. II withdrawal symptoms occur, beta-blocking agent therapy should be reinstituted, at 
least temporarily. 
:~:::rel VIlCuler DI .... e: Beta-blockers should be used with cautIOn In patltnI5 with peripheral vascular 

8ronchoapallic Olll .. e: PATIENTS WITH BRONCHOSPASTIC PULMONARY DISEASE SHOULD IN GENERAL 
NOT RECEIVE BETA·BLOCKERS. ' , 
Anellhllllilld Mllor Surgery: II used perioperatively, particular care shoukl be taken when anesthebc agent5 
th.at depress myocardial fu~ctlon, such as ether, cyclopropane, and trichloroethylene, are used. 
Olibetllilld "Vpoglycemll: Beta-blockers may mask some ot the manifestatIOns ot hypoglycemia, partlCUlarty 
tachycardia. Patllnts subJlct to spontaneous hypoglycemia, or diabetiC patl8nts receIVIng Insulin or oral hypogly
cemiC ljIents, should be cautioned. Also, latent diabetes mellitus may become manifest and dlabebc patllOt5 
gIVen thlazldes may require adjustment ot their insulin dose. 
Thyrotollco.',: Beta·adrenergic blockade may mask cliOical signs of hyperthyroidism. Abrupt withdrawal 01 beta
blockade may be tollowed by an exacerbation of the symptoms ot hyperthyroidism or may preclprtate thyrOid 
storm. 
R.nal 01 ..... : Cumulative elfett5 of the thllZides may develop in patl8nt5 With impaired renal function. In such 
patients, thlazldes may preCIpitate azotemia. In sublett5 With creatiOine clearance less than 40 mUmln the 
~asma half-hfe of blsoprolol fumarate IS IOcreased up to threetokl. as compared to hea~hy sublectS. ' 
dl~~:!~. 01 ..... : ZIAC should be used With caution 10 patl8nt5 wrth Impaired hepatic tunctlon or progresslVl hver 

PRECAUTIONS 

Generll: Electrolyte and Fluid Balance Status: Periodic determination of serum electrolytes shoukl be pertormed 
and patllnt5 should be observed tor signs ot fluid or electrolyte disturbances. ThllZldes have been shown to 
IOcrease the urinary excretion ot magnesium; thiS may resun In hypomagnesemia. HypokaJemll may develop. 
Hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia can provoke ventncular arrhythmiaS or sensrtlze or exaggerate the response 
01 ihe heart to the tOXIC etfects of digrtahs. Dilutlonal hyponatremia may occur In edematous patllOt5 10 hot 
weather; appropriate therapy is water restriction rather than salt admlOlstratlon, except 10 rare IOStances when tbe 
hyponatremll is life-threatenino. In actual san depletion, appropriate replacement IS the therapy of Choice. 
Parafhyroid Disease: CalCium excretion IS decreased by thllZldes, and pathologiC changes in the parathyroid 
Olands, With hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, have been observed In a lew pabent5 on prOlonged thiazide 
therapy. Hyperuncemlll. Hyperuricemia or acute gout may be prltlPltated In certain pabent5 retelving thllZlde 
diuretics. Bisoprolol fumarate, alone or 10 comblOatlon wrth HCTZ, has been assOCIated wrth IOcreases In une acid. 
Drug Inferaction.: ZIAC may potentiate the action of other anMypertenslve agents used concomitantly. ZIAC 
should not be comblOed wrth other beta-blocking agents. In patllOt5 recel'llng concurrent therapy wrtb clonldlne, 
d therapy IS to be discontinued, It IS suggested that ZIAC be discontinued tor several days before the Withdrawal ot 
cloOldlne. 

ZIAC should be used wrth caution wilen myocardial depressants or inhibltol1 ot AV conduction or anb
arrhythmiC agents are used concurrently. 

Biso~rOlol Fumarate: Concurrent use ot rifampin increases the metabolic clearance of bisoprolollumarate. 
shortenlOg 115 elimlOatlon hall-life. Pharmacok.lnebc Studies document no cI.inlCally relevant mteracbOns With 
other agents given concomrtantly, including thiazide diuretICS, dlQOxln and ClmebdlO8. There was no e"ect of 
blsoprolol tumarate on prothrombin bmes 10 patients on stable doses of wartarln. 

While taking beta-blockel1, patient5 with a history ot severe anaphylactic reaction may be mol1l reactM to 
repeated challenge, Mher aCCIdental, diagnostiC, or therapeuhe and may be unresponslVl to the usual doses at 
epinephrine used to treat allergIC reactiOns. 
. Hydrochlorothiilzide: The following drugs may interact with thialtde dlUrebcs Alcohol. barbiturates, or narcot
ICs-potentiation ot orthostatic hypotension may occur. Dosage adlustment ot the antidiabetic drugs (oral agents 
and Insuhn) may be required. Other anbhypertenslVl drugs-additive etfect or potentllbOn. Cholestyranune and 
coleStipol resins-single doses ot cholestyramine and colestlpol r8$lns bind the hydrochlOrothiazJde and reduce Its 
absorption in the gastrointestinal tract by up to 85 and 43 percent. I1ISpectJVely. CorbcosterOlds, ACTH-Intensi
flld electrolyte depletion, particulartyhypokalemla. Possible decreased response to pressor amines but not suf
ticient to preclude their use. Possible Increased responsivenesS to muscle relaxanI5, nondepolarlZlng. Generally, 
lithium should not be given wrth diurebcs. DiuretiC agent5 reduce the renal clearance ot Irth,um and add a hlQh nsk 
of Irthium tOXICity. The admlOistratlon of a nonsterOidal anb-Inflammatory agent can reduce tbe diuretIC, 
natriUretiC, and antlhypertenslVl effect5 of loop, potasslum·spannv and thllZlde dIUretiCS. 

In pabents receIVIng thlazides, sensibvrty reactions may occur with or wrtbout a hIStory ot allergy or bronchial 
asthma. PhotosensrtlVlty reactIOns and poSSible exacerbatIOn or act1valHln ot SystemIC lupus erythematosus have 
been reported In patl8nt5 receiving thiazldes. The antlhypertenslVl ettetts ot thllZldes may be enhanced m the 
post-sympathectomy patient. 
LIbarl.., TeIIllllerlCliOlla: Based on reports involving thiazldes, ZIAC may decrease serum levels ot protelll
bound iodine Without signs of thyrOid disturbance. Because rt Includes a thllZlde. ZIAC should be dlSCOObnued 
before carrying out test5 for parathyroid functIOn (see PRfCAUTlONS-Para/hyfOld Cilwse). 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
ZIAC: Bisoprolol fumaratelH6.25 mg is well tolerated in most patltnt5 Most adverse etfett5 (AEs) have been mild 
and transl8nt. In more than 85 ,000 patients treated worldWide With bosoprolol tumarate. occurrences of broncno
spasm have .been rare. Dlscontinuabon rates for AEs were similar tor 8IH6 .25 mo and pIacet)o-treated pahent5 

In the Unded States, 252 pabents receIVed blsoprolol fumarate (25. 5, 10, or .0 mgJ1H6 25 mo and 144 
pabents recelvell placebo 10 two controlled trials. In Study 1, blsoprolol fumarale 5.'H6 25 mo was admlOlstered 
tor 4 weeks. In Study 2, blsoprololfumarate 25, 10 or 4OIH6.25 mg was adm.nlStered tor 12 weeks AH adverse 
experiences, whether druo-related or not, and drug-related adverse expenences 1ft patllOts treated With 
B2 .5-101H6. 25 mg, reported durmg comparable, 4 week treatment penods by at least N of btSoproiol fum31atel 
H6.25 mo-treated pabent5 (plus additiOnal selected adverse expenences) are presented In the follOWIng table. 

ZIAC" (BlsoprDlol Fumarate llId Hydrochiorotiliazide) Tablets 

% ot Patient5 wrth Adverse Experiences' 
Body System! Drug-retated 
Adverse Experience All Adverse Experiences Adverse experiences 

Placebo' B2. 5-40iH6. 25t Placebo' B25-101H6.25t 

(n=t44) (n=252) (n=l44) (0=221) 

Cardiovascular 
% % " " bradycardia 07 1.1 0.7 0.9 

arrhythmia 1.4 0.4 00 00 
penpheral ischemia 0.9 0.7 0.9 04 
chest palO 0.7 18 0.7 09 

Respiratory 
bronchospasm 0.0 00 0.0 00 
cough 10 22 0.7 15 
rhmrtlS 2.0 0.7 0.7 0.9 
URI 2.3 

Body as a Whole 
2.1 0.0 00 

asthema 00 0.0 00 00 
fatigue 2.7 4.6 1.7 3.0 
penpheral edema 0.7 1.1 0.7 0.9 

Central Nervous System 
dlUlness 1.8 51 1.8 32 
headache 4.7 

Musculoskeletal 
4.5 2.7 04 

muscle cramps 0.7 12 0.7 1.1 
myalgia 1.4 2 .• 0.0 0.0 

Psychlatnc 
24 1.1 msomnla 20 12 

somnolence 0.7 1.1 0.7 09 
loss of libido 1.2 0.4 1.2 0 .• 
impotence 

Gastromtestlnal 
0.7 1.1 0.7 1.1 

diarrhea 14 U 12 1.1 
nausea 0.9 1.1 0.9 09 
dyspepsia 0.7 1.2 0.7 09 

• Averljles adlusted to combine across studies. 
tComblned across studlls. 

Other adverse experltnces that have been I1Iported wrth the indIVIdual componenI5 are listed below. 
Biloprotol Fumellt,: In cllOieal triliis worldWide, a vanety ot other AEs, in addllHln to those lISted above. have 
been reported. While In many cases It IS not known whether a causal relatIOnship eXlst5 ~ blsoprOioi and 
these AEs, they are listed to alert the physIcian til a poSSible relationship. Centrat Nervous System: Unsteadmess. 
vertlQO, syncope, paresthesll, hyperestheSia, sleep dlsturbancelVlVld dreams, depressIOn. anxl8tyirest1essness, 
decreased concentrabonlmemory. CardIOVascular: Palpitations and otherrl1ythm disturbances, cokI extreml!leS. 
claudication, hypotenSion, OrthOStatIC hypotenSIOn, chest palO, congestlVl heart laIlure. Gastromtesw' Gas
tnClep'9lstnClabdomlOal palO, peptiC ulcer, gastntls, vomiting, constipation, dry mouth. MUsculoSkelelil.· 
Arthralgll, muscle/Joint pain, back/neck palO, IWllthlngltremor. Sklfl: Rash. acne. eczema, psorllSlS, skJn wrlli
bon, pruntus, purpura, lIushlng, sweallng, alopeCia, dermatrtls, eriollatlve dermabtlS (very rarely). Speaa/ 
Senses: Visual disturbances, ocular Pllnlpressure, abnormal laCrimatIOn, Mnrtus, decreased hear"'O. earacne. 
taste abnormalrtl8s. Metabolic. Gout. ReSf)lratory: Asthma. bronchlbs, dyspnea. pharyOQlbS, SIOusrtlS. GMI/o
urlfl/lry: PeyroOle's disease (very rarely), cystlbs, renal COlIC, polyuria. General. MalalSl, edema. wetOht galR. 
angIOedema. . 

In additIOn, a variety 01 adverse effects have been reported with other beta-adrenergic block,"O agents and 
should be COnsidered potential adverse eilett5: Central Nervous System. RevelSlble mental depresSIOn progress
ing to catatonia. hallUCinations, an acute reversible syndrome characterized by dlsontrnalHln to bme and plaCe 
ernotionallabihty. slightly clouded sensorium AllergIC: Fever. combined wrtb aching and sore lhroat.lalyngo: 
spasm, and resplratllry distress. HernaIOlrJ9lC: AgranulocytOSIS, thrombocytopenia. GastTOlllteslllla/ Mesentent 
artenal thrombosiS and Ischemic colitis. Miscel/anaous: The oculomucocutaneous syndrome assOciated wrtb the 
beta-blocker practolol has not been reported With blsoprolollumarate dunng mvestlOatlonai use or exteOSIVt 
forelQn marl<etlng expellence. 
Hydrochlonlliiazldt: The tOllOWlng adverse experiences, in addition to those lISted in the above table. have been 
reported With hydrochlorothiazide (generally With doses ot 25 mo or oreater). General: Weakness. c.ntra/ Net
vous System: VertlQo, paresthesia, resHessness CardIOvascular' OrthostatiC hypotenSIOn (may be potenllated by 
alcOOol. barbiturates, or narcotics). GasfTOlllteshnal: AnoreXia, oastrlc Irrrtatlon, cramPing, constipation. jIIIIl
dice (Intrahepabc cholestatlC JlUndlCl), pancreabbs, cholecystitiS, 'Ia!adeMIS, dry mouth. MuscuIoSktlela/: 
Muscle spasm. HYPfrsenSJIwe Reactions: Purpura. photosensrtlVIty. rash, Urtltana. necrollZlOfl anglI!Js (VISa/
litIS and cutaneous vasculrtlS), fever, rlSpllltory diStress Including pneumondlS and pulmonary edema, anaphy
IaChe reactions. Speclill Senses. Trans,,"t blurred VISJO/I, xanthopsia. MetabolIC. Gout. Genitoun/litf: Sexual 
dysfunctIOn, renal failure, renal dySfunclHln, mtersbtlll nephnbs. 

LABORATORY ABNORMALITIES 

ZIAC: Because otthe low dose ofhydrochlorot!1iazide In ZIAC, adverse metabolic etfects with BIH6.25 mo Ill! less 
frequent and of smaller magnrtude than wrth HCTZ 25 mg. 

Treatment With both beta-blockers and thllZlde diuretics is associated wrth increases in uric aCICI. Mean 
increases In serum trlOlycendes were observed m patients treated With blsoprolol fumarate and hydro
chlorothllZide 6.25 mg. lotal cholesterol was generally unatfected, but small decreases 11\ HDL cholesterOl 
were noted. 

Other labcIfalory abnormalities that have been reported With the individual component5 are listed below. 
liIoproIOI FumaraIt: In clinICal tllals, the most frequently reported laboratory Change was an lOCIease 111 serum 
trlglycendeS, but thiS was not a consistent finding. 

SporadIC Il'Ier test abnormalibes have been reported. In the U S. controlled trials expenence WIth btsoproIoI 
fumarate treatment lor 4 to 12 weeks. the InCidence ot concomrtant elevabons In SGOT and SGPT of ~ 1 to 2 
times normal was 3.9%, compared to 2.5"1. for placebo. No patllnt had concomrtant elevatIOns greater than twa 
normal. 

In the Iong·term, uncontrolled experience WIth biSOprolol fumarate treatment for 6-18 monthS, the inctdence of 
one or more concomitant elevabons in SGOT and SGPT ot between 1-2 times normal was 6.N. The Incidence of 
mun'ple occurrence was 19%. For concomitant elevatIOns in SGOT and SGPT of oreater than tWIce normal, the 
IOCldence was 1.5%. The Incidence ot multiple occurrences was 0.3". lomany cases these elevations wert 
Illl1buted to underlying dISorders, or resolved during continued treatment with blsoprolol fum31ate. 

Other laboratory changes Included small Increases In une acid. creatinine. BUN. serum potassrum. glucose, 
and phosphorus and decreases In wee and platelets. There have been occasKJnal reports of 8OSIIIOph1la. These 
were generally not of clllllClllmportance and rarely resulted in discorthnuabon of brsoprolol tUmara!!. 

As With other beta-blockel1, ANA converSIOOS have also been reported on lMsoprolol fumara!! About IS' at 
pabents In long-term studIeS converted to a positive tiler. although about one-thlrd ot these pabent5 sub5equentty 
reconverted to a negatlVl bter While on ContlOueG thel8py. 
HydnIcilontlllllZidt: Hyperglycemia, glycosuna, hyperuricemia, hypoialemia and other etectroIyte IIIIbaIanees 
(see PRECAUTIONS), hyperlipidemia, hypercalcemia, leukopenia. agranulocytoSiS, thrombocytopellll, IPIasIIc 
anemll, and h~1C anemia have been ISSOClllted Wlt!1 HCTZ ther~n 
int:a~AGE 0 ADM11IlSTRA noN sectIOn in package ,"sert or complete doSing end PrecautIOnary 

I 01 AOVANTUS PHARMACEUTICALS and 
4fJ!!"j;I'jP LEOERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION 1lrluDnh~~ .. 
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Release the grip 
of tension headache 

ButaJbital SOm . 
/Acetaminophen LlLlLI. 

Over 500/0 more analgesic power than the leading products In Its class. 
Well tolerated - Without aspirin-related side effects such as Gllrrltatlon and 

GI ble8dlng.1-& The most frequent adverse reactions are drowsiness and dizziness. 

Please see referenc:ea and brief summary of fuD preacriblng Information on adjacent page. *'n moet ltatel. 



EsgicplUS~tablets 
Butalbital 50mg (WarnirJJ: May be habit forming) 
/Acetaminophen 5OOmg/Caffeine 40mg 
R,,,"nces: 1. Benson GO. Hepatotoxicity following the therapeutic use of antipyretic analgesics. Am J Med. 
1983;75(suppl SA):85-93. 2. JicJ< H. Effects of aspirin and acetaminophen in gastro-intestinal hemorrhage. 
Arch Intern Med. 1981;141:316·321. 3. Mielke CH Jr. Comparative effects of aspirin and acetaminophen on 
hemostasis. Arch Infern Med. 1981;141:305-310. 4. Hansten PD. Drug Interachons. 5th ed. Philadelphia. PA: 
Lea & Febigef; 1985, p. 95. 5. Insel PA. Analgesic·antipyretics and antiinflammatory agents; drugs employed 
in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and gout. In: Gilman AG, Rail TW, Nies AS, Taylor p, eds. The 
Pharl/lilCo/ogical Basis of Therapeutics. 8th ed. New Yorl<, NY: Pergamon Press; 1990:638·681. 

ESGIC-PLUSTII Tablets 
(Butalbital, Acetaminophen and calleine Tablets, USPI 
5OmgJ500mg/4Omg 
Brief Prescnbing Information: (Please see package insert for full prescribing information) Each Esgic·plus'" 
Tablet contains: Butalbltal, USP 50 mg. WARNING: May be habit forming. Acetaminophen, USP 500 mg, 
Caffeine, USP 40 mg. In addition each tablet contains the following inactive ingredients: microcrystalline 
cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, colloidal silicon dioxide and stearic acid. 
COfITRAINDICATIONS: ThiS product is contraindicated under the lollowing cond~ions: • Hypersens~ivrty or intol
erance to any compo~ of this product· Patients with porphyria. WARNINGS: ButalMal is haM·forming and 
potenttally abusable. Consequently, the extended use of this product is not recommended. 
PRECAUTIONS: GeMnlI: Esgic·plus'· Tablets should be prescribed wrth cautiOn in certain specia~risk patients, 
such as the elderty or debilitated. and those with severe Impairment of renal or hepatic function, or acute abdom
inal ConditlOflS. IllfomatiOl for Patiltlls: ThIS product may impair mental and/or physical abil~ies reqUired for 
the performance of potenttally hazardous tasIIs such as driving a car or operabng machinery. Such tasks should 
be aVOIded while taking thiS product. Alcohol and other CNS depressants may produce an additiV8 CNS depres
Sion, when taken with thiS combination product, and should be aVOided. Butalbltal may be habrt-forming. 
Pabents should take the drug only for as long as ~ IS prescnbed, in the amounts prescnbed, and no more Ire
Quently than prescribed. Lallomory Tnts: In patients with severe hepatic or renal disease, effects of therapy 
should be monitored with sertalliver and/or renallunctiOn tests. Ol'llg InllracillItII: The CNS effects of butalbital 
may be enhanced by monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibrtors. EsglC-plus'· Tablets may enhance the effects of: 
other narcotIC analgesICS, alcohol, general anesthetics, tranqUilizers such as chlordiazepoxide, sedative-hyp
notics. or other CNS depressants. causing Increased CNSdepresslon. OrugJl.aborafory T .. , Int.raction.: 
Acetaminophen may produce lalse-posrtive test resutts for unnary 5-hydroXYlndoleacetlC acid. Can:inog.lllliI, 
MvIa ...... i •• Impainn.nl If f.rtility: No adequate studies have been conducted m animals to determine 
whether acetaminophen or butalbrtal have a potential for carcinogeneSIs. mutagenests. or Impairment 01 fertllrty. 
Pnpancy: Teratogente Effecls: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studteS have not been conducted 
Wtlh this combination product n IS also not known whether Esgic·plus'" Tablets can cause fetal harm when 
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacrty. This product should be given to a preg
nant woman only when cleariy needed. NonteratogenlC Effects: Withdrawal seIZures were reported In a two-day
old male Infant whose. mother had taken a butalbital-contamlng drug dunng the last two months of pregnancy. 
ButalMal was found In the Infant's serum. The Infant was given phenobarbital 5 mglkg. whICh was tapered 
wrthOut further seizure Of other withdrawal symptoms. Nunil, Mothan: Caffeme. barbrturates and aceta
mmophen are excreted in breast milk In small amounlS. but the significance of their effects on nursing infants 
is not known. Because of polentlal for senous adverse reactIOns In nursing IntantS from Esgic-plus'· Tablels, a 
deciSion shOuld be made whelher to dlsconllnue nursing or 10 discontinue the drug. taking into account lhe 
importance of the drug to the mother. Pediatric Use: Safely and effectiveness In children below the age of 12 
have not been established. 
ADVERS£ REACTIONS: frllJllftlly 0bIetYed: The most frequently reported adverse reactiOns are drowsiness. 
light-headedness. dizziness. sedation. shortness of breath. nausea. vomrtmg. abdominal pain. and intoxICated 
feeling. lntnqu.nlly 0bIetYed: All adverse events tabulated below are classified as Infrequent. Central Nervous: 
headache. shaky leeling. tingling. ag~atlOn. fatntlng, fattgue. heavy eyelids. htgh energy. hot spells, numbness. 
sluggishness. setlure. Mental confUSlOfl. excitement or depression can also occur due to intolerance. partICularly 
in elderiy or debilitated pattenlS. or due to overdosage of butaiMat. Autonomic NervOUS.' dry mouth. hyperhidro
SIS. Gastromtestmal: dlfflGuriy swallowmg. heartburn. Hatulence. consllpallon. Cardiovascular: tachycardia. 
MusculoskeletaL leg pam. muscle lattgue. Gentlourinary: diuresIS. Misc8IJaneous: prurrtus. fever. earache. nasal 
congestton. ttnMus, euphona. aJlerglC reactions. Several cases of dermatologtcal reactions. including toxic epe 
dermal neerolysls and erythema munlforme. have been reported. The following adverse drug events may be 
bome in mind as potential effects of the components of thIS product. Potenttal effeclS of htgh dosage are lISted In 
the OVERDOSAGE seellon.Acetamlnophen: allergic reactions. rash, thrombocytopenia. agranulocytOSIS. 
Caffeine: cardtaC stimulation. Imtabitity. tremor. dependence. nepllrotoxicity. hyperglycemia. 
ORUG ABUSE AND OfP£NOfNCE: Abm aId De,.ttdetce: BlIlaIllilat Barbiturates may be haM·forming: 
Tolerance. psychologicat dependence. and physicat dependence may occur espectally follOWIng prolonged use 
of htgh doses of barbiturates. The average dally dose lor the barbiturate addICt IS usually about 1500 mg. As 
tolerance to barbrturates develops. the amount needed to maintain the same level of IntOXicatiOn increases; 
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SCIOUS. pabent and. when necessary. to provide assISted resptratton. H renal tuncttOn IS normal. forced dlurl!SlS 
may aid In the eilmlnahon of the barbiturate. AlliaIlIllZaltOn of the unne 1fIC(ease5 renal excretion of some barbitu
rates. especially pIlenobarbital. Meticulous attention should be given to mamtaining adequale pulmonary ventlla
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INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS 
The Journal of the American Board of 

Family Practice welcomes for editorial 
review manuscripts that contribute to 
family practice as a clinical scientific 
discipline. High priority is given to 
reports of clinically relevant studies 
that have practical implications for 
improved patient care. Manuscripts 
are considered in relation to the extent 
to which they represent original work, 
their significance to the advancement 
of family medicine, and their interest to 
the practicing family physician. Some 
papers that are accepted by the Journal 
will be selected for an accompanying 
guest editorial or concurrent commen
tary by other invited authors adeJress
ing issues raised by the papers. The 
Journal publishes the following 
features: 

Original Articles. Reports of original 
research, usually dealing with a clinical, 
health services, or other clinically rele
vantstudy. 

Medical Practice. Scholarly articles 
that relate directly to clinical topics 
useful in everyday family practice, 
whether dealing with diagnostic or 
therapeutic roles of the family physi
cian or reporting studies of what family 
physicians do in practice. 

Clinical Review. In-depth reviews of 
specific clinical problems, disease enti
ties, or treatment modalities; com
prehensive and critical analysis of the 
literature is required (usual maximum 
length 5000 words). 

Clinical Guidelines and Primary 
Care. Summaries of major clinical 
guidelines proposed by various spe
cialty, governmental, or health care 
organizations, with critical commen
tary from a primary care perspective. 

Family Practice and the Health 
Care System. Articles reporting 
studies and scholarly commentary on 
changing trends and patterns of care 
in family practice, primary care, and 
the health care system. 

Special Articles. Articles in other 
areas that may relate to the role of 
the family physician, education for 
family practice, or other subjects im
portant to family practice as a clinical 
specialty. 

Brief Reports. Short reports of 
pilot studies or case reports with a 
teaching point of clinical relevance 
(usual length 1000-1500 words). 

Family Practice-World Perspec
tive. Papers reporting developments 
related to the practice or education of 
family physicians in various countries 

around the world (usual length 1200-
1800 words). 

Reflections in Family Practice. Pa
pers in narrative or essay format that il
luminate qualitative aspects of family 
practice, including such areas as ethical 
issues, the physician-patient relation
ship, or the diverse roles of the family 
physician. 

Editorial. Focused opinion or com
mentary that bears on an issue relevant 
to the field. Mayor may not accompany 
an original article in the same issue 
(usual length 1000-1500 words). 

Letters to the Editor. Observations, 
opinion, or comment on topics under 
discussion in the Journal, usually not to 
exceed 500 words. 

Book Reviews. Books for review and 
book reviews should be sent to Dr. 
John P. Geyman, Editor, the Journal of 
the American Board of Family Practice, 
Department of Family Medicine 
(HQ-30), School of Medicine, Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle, WA 
98195. 

The following guidelines are in ac
cordance with the "Uniform Require
ments for Manuscripts Submitted to 
Biomedical Journals." The current 
(fourth) edition was published in the 
February 7, 1991, issue of the Nw 
England Journal of Medicine. 

MANUSCRlYf SUBMISSION 
Manuscripts containing original 

material are accepted for consideration 
with the understanding that neither 
the article nor any part of its essential 
substance, tables, or figures has been or 
will be published or submitted for pub
lication elsewhere before appearing in 
the .Journal. This restriction does not 
apply to abstracts or press reports pub
lished in connection with scientific 
meetings. Copies of any possibly dupli
cative manuscripts should be submit
ted to the Editor along with the manu
script that is to be considered by the 
Journal. The Journal strongly discour
ages the submission of more than one 
article dealing with related aspects of 
the same study. In almost all cases, a 
single study is best reported in a single 
paper. 

Submit an original and 3 copies of 
the complete manuscript, including 
text pages, legends, tables, references, 
and glossy prints of figures. Only typed 
copy, on standard-sized typewriter 
paper and double-spaced throughout, 
with margins of at least 2.5 cm, is 
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acceptable. Address all submissions to 
John P. Geyman, M.D., Editor, the 
Journal of the American Board of Family 
Practice, Department of Family Medi
cine (HQ-30), School of Medicine, 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
WA 98195. A covering letter should 
identify the person (with the address 
and telephone number) responsible for 
negotiations concerning the manu
script; the letter should make it clear 
that the final manuscript has been seen 
and approved by all authors. If authors 
acknowledge by name persons who 
provided important technical, advi
sory, or reviewer contributions, the 
corresponding author should sign the 
following statement: "I have obtained 
written permission from all persons 
named in the acknowledgment." 

The Journal expects authors to take 
public responsibility for their manu
scripts, including conception and 
design of the work, data analysis, writ
ing, and review of the paper. Authors are 
expected to stand behind the validity of 
their data and, if asked by the Editor, to 
submit the actual data for editorial 
review with the manuscript. In most 
instances authorship should be limited 
to 8 authors or fewer, all meeting the 
above criteria for authorship. Excep
tions to these guidelines, especially 
those involving multisite collaborative 
research projects, should be discussed 
on a case-by-case basis with the Editor. 

The Journal also expects authors to 
disclose any commercial associations 
that might pose a conflict ofinterest in 
connection with the submitted article. 
Consultancies, stock ownership or 
other equity interests, patent-licensing 
arrangements, and other kinds of asso
ciations that might involve conflict of 
interest should be disclosed to the Edi
tor in a covering letter at the time of 
submission. Such information will be 
held in confidence while the paper is 
under review and will not influence the 
editorial decision. If the manuscript is 
accepted, the Editor will discuss with 
the authors how best to disclose the rel
evant information. Questions about 
this policy should be directed to the 
Editor. 

MANUSCRlPfS 
Titles find Authors' NflltIeS 

With the manuscript, provide a page 
giving the title of the paper; a running 
foot of fewer than 40 letter spaces; the 
name(s) of the author(s), including first 
name(s) and academic degree(s); the 
name of the department and institution 
in which the work was done; and the 
name and address of the author to 
whom reprint requests should be 



addressed. AIl funding sources sup
porting the work should be routinely 
acknowledged on the title page, as 
should all institutional or corporate 
affiliations of the authors. Two to four 
keywords should be submitted with the 
manuscripts to be used for purposes of 
classification by subject. Use terms 
from the Medical Subject Headings 
from Index Medicuswhen possible. 

Abstracts 
Use another page to provide an 

abstract of not more than 200 words. 
This abstract should be factual, not 
descriptive, with its content appropri
ate to the type of paper. For original 
articles reporting results of studies, a 
four-paragraph format should be used 
labeled Background, Methods, Results, 
and Conclusions. These should briefly 
describe, respectively, the object of the 
study, the methods used, the major 
results, and the author(s) conclusions. 
Abstracts are not necessary for Brief 
Reports or World Perspective papers. 

Abbreviations 
Except for units of measurement, 

abbreviations are discouraged. Consult 
the Council of Biology Editors Style 
Manual (Fifth edition. Bethesda, MO: 
Council of Biology Editors, 1983) for 
lists of standard abbreviations. The 
first time an abbreviation appears, it 
should be preceded by the words for 
which it stands. 

Drug Names 
Generic names should, in general, be 

used. If an author so desires, brand 
names may be inserted in parentheses. 

Inclusive Language 
Sex bias should be avoided and gen

der-inclusive language used whenever 
possible. 

References 
References must be typed in double 

spacing and numbered consecutively as 
they are cited. References first cited in 
tables or figure legends must be num
bered so that they will be in sequence 
with references cited in the text. The 
style of references is that of the Index 
Medicus. List all authors when there are 
6 or fewer; when there are 7 or more, 
list the first 6, then "et al." Sample ref
erences are as follows: 

Standard Journal Article 
(List all authors, but if the number 

exceeds 6, give 6 followed by etal. Note 
that month and issue number are omit
ted when a journal has continuous 
pagination throughout a volume.) 

Morrow JO, Margolies GR, Row
landJ, Roberts LJ 2nd. Evidence that 
histamine is the causative toxin of 

scombroid-fish poisoning. N EnglJ 
Med 1991; 324:716-20. 

Organization as Author 
Clinical Experience Network (CEN). 

A large-scale, office-based study evalu
ates the use of a new class of nonse dat
ingantihistamines. A report from CEN. 
J Am Board FamPract 1990; 3:241-58. 

Book 
Rakel RE. Textbook of family prac

tice. 4th ed. Philadelphia: WE Saunders, 
1990. 

Chapter in Book 
Haynes RCJ r. Agents affecting calci

fication: calcium, parathyroid hor
mone, calcitonin, vitamin 0, and other 
compounds. In: Gilman AG, Rail TW; 
Nies AS, Taylor P, editors. Goodman 
and Gilman's the pharmacological 
basis of therapeutics. 8th ed. New York: 
Pergamon Press, 1990. 

Government Agency 
SchwartzJL. Review and evaluation 

of smoking cessation methods: the 
United States and Canada, 1978-1985. 
Bethesda, MO: Department of Health 
and Human Services, 1987. (NIH pub
lication no. 87-2940.) 

Personal Communications 
Numbered references to personal 

communications, unpublished data, 
and manuscripts either "in prepara
tion" or "submitted for publication" 
are unacceptable (see "Permissions"). 
If essential, such material may be incor
porated in the appropriate place in the 
text. 

Tables 
Type tables in double spacing on sep

arate sheets, and provide a title for 
each. For footnotes, use the following 
symbols, in this sequence: *, t, t, §, I~ 1, 
**, tt, etc. Excessive tabular data are 
discouraged. If an article is accepted, 
the Journal will arrange to deposit 
extensive tables of important data with 
the National Auxiliary Publications 
Service (NAPS); we will pay for the 
deposit and add an appropriate foot
note to the text. This service makes 
microfiche or photocopies of tables 
available at moderate charges to those 
who request them. 

Illustrations 
Figures should be professionally 

designed. Glossy, black-and-white 
photographs are requested. Symbols, 
lettering, and numbering should be 
clear, and these elements should be 
large enough to remain legible after the 
figure has been reduced to fit the width 
of a single column. 

The back of each figure should 
include the sequence number, the 
name of the author, and the proper ori
entation (e.g., "top"). Do not mount 
the figure on cardboard. Photomicro
graphs should be cropped to a width of 
8 cm, and electron rhotomicrographs 
should have intema scale markers. 

If photographs of patients are used, 
either the subjects should not be iden
tifiable or their pictures must be 
accompanied by written permission to 
use the figure. Permissions forms are 
available from the Editor. 

Legends for illustrations should be 
type-written (double-spaced) on a sepa
rate sheet and should not appear on the 
illustrations. 

Color illustrations are used from 
time to time. Send both transparencies 
and prints for this purpose. 

Pennissions 
Every effort (short of changing the 

patient data) should be made by the 
authors to protect the anonymity of 
patients (and relatives) in any published 
work. If identification is unavoidable, 
informed consent should be obtained 
and attached with the submitted letter; 
in the case of minors or incompetent 
patients, consent should be obtained 
from relatives or guardians. 

Materials taken from other sources 
must be accompanied by a written 
statement from both author and pub
lisher giving permission to the Journal 
for reproduction. Obtain permission in 
writing from at least one author of 
papers still in press, of unpublished 
data, and of personal communications. 

REVIEW AND ACTION 
Manuscripts are examined by the edi

torial staff and are usually sent to out
side reviewers. Authors will remain 
anonymous to outside reviewers and 
vice versa. External statistical review 
will be accomplished where appropri
ate. Every effort will be made to com
plete the review process as expedi
tiouslyas possible. 

Copyright Transfer Fonns 
Transfer of copyright to the Journal 

is requested upon acceptance of the 
material for publication. Copyright trans
fer is required of all materials to be pub
lished in theJournol, including Letters 
to the Editor and Book Reviews. 

Reprints . 
Authors will receive reprint informa

tion and rates when they are sent their 
galley proofs. Reprints ordered at that 
time will be shipped about 3 weeks after 
the publication date. 
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BRIEF SUMMARY 
TABLETS 

PlENDll® 
(FElODIPINE) 
EXTENDED-RElEASE TABLETS 

INDICAnoNS AIIO USAGE 
PlENOil * is indicated for the treatment of hypertension. PlENOll may 

be used alone or concomitan!ly with other antihypertensive agents. 

COlITRAlNolCATlDNS 
MOil is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to 

this product. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General 

I/ypDtIIIsiDII: Felodipine, like other calcium antagonists, may occa
sional~ precipitate significant hypotension and rare~ syncope. H 
may lead to reflex tach)1;ardia which in susceptible individuals may 
precipitate angina pectoris. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.) 

Heart FaiIurI: AHhough acute hemodynamic studies in a small 
number of patients with NYHA Class II or III heart failure treated with 
felodipine have not demonstrated negative inotropiC effects, safety in 
patients with heart failure has not been established. Caution there
fore should be exercised when using P1.ENOll in patients with heart 
failure or compromised ventricular function, particularly in combina
tion with a beta blocker. 

EldIrly Patiellts or PatieIIts with Impaired LifIIr Functitm: Patients 
OYer 65 years of age or patients with impaired liver function may have 
elevated plasma concentrations of felodipine and may therefore 
respond to lower doses of Pl.ENOIL These patients should have their 
blood pressure monitored close~ during dosage adjustment of 
Pl.ENDll and should rarely require doses above 10 mg. (See CUNICAl 
PHARMACOLOGY and ODSAGE AND ADMINISTRATKlN sections of com
plete Prescribing Information.) 

Perit1/IIraI Edema: Peripheral edema, generally mild and not asso
ciated with generalized fluid retention, was the most common adverse 
event in the clinical trials. The incidence of peripheral edema was both 
dose- and age-dependent. Frequency of peripheral edema ranged 
from about 10 percent in patients under 50 years of age taking 5 mg 
daily to about 30 percent in those over 60 years of age taking 20 mg 
daily. This adverse effect generally occurs within 2-3 weeks of the ini
tiation of treatment. 
Infl1f1llltitJn for PatisIIts 

Patients should be instructed to take PlENOll whole and not to 
crush or chew the tablets. They should be told that mild gingival 
hyperplasia (gum swelling) has been reported. Good dental hygiene 
decreases its incidence and severity. 
NOTE: As with many other drugs, certain advice to patients being treat
ed with Pl.ENOIl is warranted. This information is intended to aid in 
the safe and effective use of this medication. H is not a disclosure of 
all possible adverse or intended effects. 
/JnJt IIIfIrat:tiIms 

Beta-Blockit/f AlIa A pharmacokinetic study of felodipine in 
conjunction with metoprolol demonstrated no significant effects on 
the pharmacokinetics of felodipine. The AUe and Cmax of metoprolol, 
however, were increased approximately 31 and 38 percent, respec
tively. In controlled clinical trials, however, beta blockers including 
metoprolol were concurrently administered with felodipine and were 
well tolerated. 

CimBIiIIiRI: In heaHhy subjects pharmacokinetic studies showed an 
approximately 50 percent increase in the area under the plasma con
centration time curve (AUe) as well as the Cmax of feiodipine when 
given concomitantly with cimetidine. It is anticipated that a clinical
ly significant interaction may occur in some hypertensive patients. 
Therefore, it is recommended that low doses of MOil be used when 
given concomitantly with cimetidine. 

DigIIlin: When given concomitantly with felodipine the peak plasma 
concentration of digoon was significantly increased. There was, heM
ever, no significant change in the AUC of digoxin. 

AIlticIllMllsants: In a pflarmacokinetic study, maximum plasma 
concentrations of feIodipine were considerably lower in epileptic 
patients on long-term anticonvulsant therapy (e.g., phenytoin, carba
mazepine, or phenobarbttal) than in heaHhy volunteers. In such 
patients, the mean area under the felodipine plasma concentration
time curve was also reduced to approximately six percent of that 
observed in healthy volunteers. Since a clinically significant interac
tion may be anticipated, aHernative antihypertenSIve therapy should 
be considered in these patients. 

III1IIr CI1tICI1IIIitItI ThNlpy: In heaHhy subjects there were no clin
ically significant interactions when felodipine was given concomi
tantly with indomethacin or Spironolactone. 

IIItmt:tifm rdtJt FIIIIII: See CUNICAl PHARMACOLOGY, 1'f1armnJ
IIiIJD:s and Mtaldsm safu11i compIeIe f'I!scribng InfoonaIin 
~ ~ /mpainRItIt III FIftiIitr 
• In a two-year carcinogenicity study in rats fed felodipine at doses of 
7.J, 23.1 or 69.3 mg/kg/day (up to 28 limes' the maximum recom
mended human dose on a mg/m2 basis), a dose related increase in the 
incidence of benign interstttial cell tumors 01 the testes (Leydig cell 
tumors) was observed in treated male rats. These tumors were not 
observed in a similar study in mice at doses up to 138.6 mg/kg/day 
(28 times' the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/Ift' 
basis). Felodipine, at the doses employed in the!woiear rat study, 
has beeII shcMn to low- testicular testosterone and to produce a cor
responding increase "' serum luteinizing hormone in rats. The Leydig 
cell tumor development is possibly secondary to these hormonal 
effects which haw not been observed in man. 

In this same rat study a dose-reIated increase in the incidence of 
focal squamous cell hyperplasia compared to controt was observed in 
the esophageal growe of male and female rats in all dose groups. No 
other drug-related esophageal or gastric pathology was observed in 
the rats or with chronic administration in mice and dogs. The latter 
'Rea:isl1n!d lnIdemar1l 01 AS Astra 
'Based on patient weight 01 50 ill 

species, like man, has no anatomical structure comparable to the 
esophageal groove. 

Felodipine was not carcinogenic when fed to mice at doses of up to 
138.6 mg/kg/day (28 times' the maximum recommended human dose 
on a mg/m2 basis) for periods of up to 80 weeks in males and 99 
weeks in females. 

Felodipine did not display any mutagenic activity in vitro in the 
Ames microbial mutagenicity test or in the mouse lymphoma forward 
mutation assay. No clastogenic potential was seen in vivo in the 
mouse micronucleus test at oral doses up to 2500 mg/kg (506 times' 
the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis) or in vitro 
in a human lymphocyte chromosome aberration assay. 
A fertility study in which male and female rats were administered 

doses of 3.8, 9.6 or 26.9 mg/kg/day showed no significant effect of 
felodipine on reproductive performance. 
Pregnancy 

Pregnancy CalBfOq C 
Teratogenic Effects: Studies in pregnant rabbits administered doses 

of 0.46, 1.2,2.3 and 4.6 mg/kg/day (from 0.4 to 4 times' the maximum 
recommended human dose on a mg/In' basis) showed digital anom
alies consisting of reduction in Size and degree of ossification of the ter
minal phalanges in the fetuses. The frequency and severity of the 
changes appeared dose-related and were noted even at the lowest 
dose. These changes have been shown to occur with other members of 
the dihydropyridine class and are possibly a resuH of compromised 
uterine blood flow. Similar fetal anomalies were not observed in rats 
given felodipine. 

In a teratology study in cynomolgus monkeys no reduction in the size 
of the terminal phalanges was observed but an abnormal position of 
the distal phalanges was noted in about 40 percent of the fetuses. 

Nonteratogenic Effects: A prolongation of parturition with difficult 
labor and an increased frequency of fetal and early postnatal deaths 
were observed in rats administered doses of 9.6 mg/kg/day (4 times' 
the maximum human dose on a mg/m2 basis) and above. 

Significant enlargement of the mammary glands in excess of the 
normal enlargement for pregnant rabbits was found with doses 
greater than or equal to 1.2 mg/kg/day (equal to the maximum human 
dose on a mg/m2 basis). This effect occurred only in pregnant rabbits 
and regressed during lactation. Similar changes in the mammary 
glands were not observed in rats or monkeys. 

There are no adequate and well-{;()ntrolled studies in pregnant 
women. If felodipine is used during pregnancy, or if the patient 
becomes pregnant while taking this drug, she should be apprised of 
the potential hazard to the fetus, possible digital anomalies of the 
infant, and the potential effects of felodipine on labor and delivery, 
and on the mammary glands of pregnant females. 
IIursing Mothers 

It is not known whether this drug is secreted in human milk and 
because of the potential for serious adverse reactions from felodipine 
in the infant, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nurs
ing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of 
the drug to the mother. 
Pediatric /lsi 

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established. 

AllVERSE REACTIONS 
In controlled studies in the United States and overseas approxi

mately 3000 patients were treated with felodipine as either the 
extended-release or the immediate-release formulation. 

The most common clinical adverse experiences reported with 
Pl.ENDllo (Felodipine) administered as monotherapy in all seIIings 
and with all dosage forms of felodipine were peripheral edema and 
headache. Peripheral edema was generally mild, but it was age- and 
dose-related and resuHed in discontinuation of therapy in about 4 
percent of the enrolled patients. ~iscontinuation of therapy due to 
any clinical adverse experience occurred in about 9 percent of the 
patients receiving PlENOll, principally for peripheral edema, 
headache, or flushing. 

Advetse experiences that occurred with an incidence of 1.5 percent or 
greater during monotherapy with PI.ENOll without regard to causality are 
compared to plarebo in the table below. 

Percent of Patients with Adverse Elfeels in Controlled 
Trials of PlENOIL as Monotberapy 

(inCidence of discontinuations sItown in parentheses) 
Adverse Effect PlENOIL % Placebo % 

Peripheral Edema 
Headache 
Rushing 
OiZZiness 
Upper Respiratory 

1= 730 1= 283 
22.3 (4.2) 3.5 
18.6 (2.1) 10.6 
6.4 (1.0) l.l 
5.8 (0.8) 3.2 

Infection 5.5 (0.1) \.l 
Asthenia 4.7 (0.1) 2.8 
Cough 2.9 (0.0) 0.4 
Paresthesia 2.5 (0.1) 1.8 
Dyspepsia 2.3 (0.0) 1.4 
Chest Pain 2.1 (0.1) 1.4 
Nausea 1.9 (0.8) \.l 
Muscle Cramps 1.9 (0.0) I.l 
Palpitation 1.8 (0.5) 2.5 
Abdominal Pain 1.8 (0.3) I.l 
Constipation 1.6 (0.1) l.l 
Diarrhea 1.6 (0.1) I.l 
PhafYrlgitis 1.6 (Om 0.4 
Rhinorrhea 1.6 (0.0) 0.0 
Back Pain 1.6 (0.0) l.l 
Rash 1.5 (0.1) 1.1 

In the two dose response studies using PlENOIt as monotherapy, 
the following table describes the incidence (percent) of adverse expe-

riences that were dose-related. The incidence of discontinuations 
due to these adverse experiences are shown in parentheses. 
Adverse 
Effect 

Peripheral 
Edema 

Palpitation 
Headache 
Rushing 

2.5 (1.6) 1.4 (0.0) 13.9 (2.8) 19.5 (2.4) 
0.8 (0.8) 1.4 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 2.4 (0.8) 

12.4 (0.0) 11.3 (14) 11.1 (0.0) 18.7 (4.1) 
0.0 (0.0) 4.2 (0,0) 2.8 (0.0) 8.1 (0.8) 

36.0 (10,0) 
12.0 (8.0) 
28.0(18.0) 
20.0 (8.0) 

In addition, adverse experiences that occurred in 0.5 up to 1.5 per
cent ~ patients who received Pl.ENOllo (Felodipine) in all controlled 
clinical studies (listed in order of decreasing severity within each cat
egory) and serious adverse events that occurred at a lower rate or 
were found during marketing experience (those lower rate events are 
in ijalics) were: Body as , Whole: Facial edema, warm sensation; 
Cardiovascular: Tach)1;ardia, myocardial infarction, hypotenSion, syn
cope, angina pectoris, arrhythmia; Digestive: Vomiting, dry mouth, 
flatulence; Hematologic: Anemia; Musculoskeletal: Arthralgia, arm 
pain, knee pain, leg pain, foot pain, hip pain, myalgia; 
NervouslPsychiatric: Depression, anxiety disorders, insomnia, irri
tability, nervousness, somnolence; Respiratory: BronchitiS, influenza, 
sinusitis, dyspnea, epistaxiS, respiratory infection, sneezing; Skin: 
ContUSion, erythema, urticaria; Urogenital: Decreased libido, impcr 
tence, urinary frequency, urinary urgency, dysuria. 

Felodipine, as an immediate release formulation, has also been 
studied as monotherapy in 680 patients with hypertension in U.S. 
and overseas controlled clinical studies. Other adverse experiences 
not listed above and with an incidence of 0.5 percent or greater 
Include: Body as a Whole: Fatigue; Digestive: Gastrointestinal pain; 
Musculoskeletal: Arthnlis, lota,1 weakness, neck pam, shoulder pain, 
ankle ~alO; liervouslPsyr;htatric: Tremor; Respiratory: Rhinitis; Skin: 
HyperhidroSIS, pruntus; SpecIal Senses: Blurred vision tinnitus. 
Urogenital: Nocturia. ' , 
. Gingival Hyperplasia: Gin~ival hyperplasia, usually mild, occurred 
10 <0.5 percent of palients 10 controlled studies. This condition may 
be avoided or may regress with improved dental hygiene. (See PRE
CAUTIONS, InformatIon for Patients.) 
Clinical Laboratory Test Fmdillf$ 
S8nnn EJsctroIytes: No significant effects on serum electrolytes were 
observed dunng short- and long-term therapy. 

Strum Blucosl: No Significant effects on fasting serum glucose 
were observed 10 palients treated with PlENOll in the U.S. controlled 
study. 

LifIIr fnzym/l$: One of two episodes of elevated serum transaminas
es decreased once drug was discontinued in clinical studies; no follow
up was aVailable for the other patient. 

OVERDOSAGE 
Oral doses of 240 mg/kg and 264 mg/kg in male and female mice, 

respectIVely and 2390 mg/kg and 2250 mg/kg in male and female 
rats, respeclively, caused significant lethality. 

.In a suicide attempt, one patient took 150 mg felodipine together 
With 15 tablets each of atenolol and spironolactone and 20 tablets of 
nltraze~am. The patient's blood pressure and heart rate were normal 
on admiSSion to hospital; he subsequently recovered without signifi
cant sequelae. 

Overdosage might be expected, to cause excessive peripheral 
vasodllalion With maIled hypotenSion and possibly bradycardia. 
. If, severe hypotensIOn occurs, symptomatic treatment should be 
IOslituted. The 113tlent should. be placed supine with the legs ele
vated. The admlnlstralion of mtravenous fluids may be useful to 
treat hypotension due to overdosage With calcium antagonists. In 
case,o.f accompanying bradycardia, atropine (0.5-1 mg) should be 
administered intravenously. Sympathomimetic drugs may also be 
given If the physiCian feels they are warranted. 

It has not been established whether felodipine can be removed 
from the Circulation by hemodialysis. 

DOSAGE AIID AIIMINIS1JIATION 
The ,recommended initial dose is 5 mg once a day. Therapy should 

be adlusted mdlvldually according to patient response, generally at 
mtervals (If not, less than two weeks. The usual dosage range is 5-
10 mg once dally. The maximum recommended dai~ dose is 20 mg 
once a day. That dose in clinical trials showed an mcreased blood 
pressure response but a large increase in the rate of peripheral 
edema and other v.asodilatory adverse events (see ADVERSE REAC
TIONS). Moddlcalion of the recommended dosage is usually not 
required m palients With renal impairment. 

PlENOll should be swallowed whole and not crushed or chewed. 
USI In /hI Elderly IIf Patiellts with Impaired LifIIr Function: 

Palients over 65 years of age or patients with impaired liver function, 
because they may develop higher plasma concentrations of felodi
pme, should have their blood pressure monitored closely during 
dosage adJustment (see PRECAUTIONS). In general doses above 
10 mg should not be considered in these patients. ' 

For more detailed information, consuH your AstraJMerck Specialist or 
see complete Prescribing Information. 
Astra/Merck Group of Merck & Co., Inc. 
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